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'~inghe Baby,.

1 heai-er c11'g.he i ab
Helir roois nexiVto=me-

And I fancy 1 feel the dimpled.arma
That round ber nqck entw2na,

As sbe rocks and rocks thetaby,
In the room'justlext to mine.

I ear ber roc ng.et baby
Euh dRy wherthê'tWll'thtcornes

And I know ther'à a woricl Of bleaani and
love ,1-, .

in the "baby-bye" she huma.

I can See the restless fin gers
Playi.ig wth "mamm.'s rings,"

The sweet, little, smillng, Pouting moutb
Thot te bers lu kisslng oflags,

As aha rocks and sings ta the baby,
And dreams as she roks aud sings.

I hear ber rockngtenobaby
Slnwer and siaver naw,

AndI bear thatshelasleavinghergood-night

On is eyos and cheek and brow.

Fromber rocking, rocking, rockIng,
I sonder would she start.

Couldsbeknaw, tbrog the wal between us,
8be la rocklng an a bea' t?7

While my em pty arms are aching
For a fori tney may not press,

And imvemttY oeart is breaking
lu Its deolate loneIinees.

I lst to the ratkIng, rocking,
lu the oom ju!t nat te mine,

And brothe a urayer In sience,
At a mother's b-aken shr"e,

For the worna whn rocks tbe baby

Tn the roorn Jus: uaL W mine.

IIEHRN[B [ROM IHE GRÂVE
By fRS. HENHY WOOD:

Author of "East Lynne," il Osoald Gray," Ic.

CHAPTER XXI-ONTUED.

He parades himself as a gentleman, ho bas
obtained admisr.ion in that character ta the
best families, ho tas matie himseif intimate
ikh you. Will you believa that almost from

the very firs: I have knawn hlm ta be an as.
Sociate with the worst characters o, ebat-
ing in their purgnits, poaching on my pre-
serves with thei? He tells you ho was with
'Wilfred Lester till one doclock this morning;
I say that it is more than likely; for it has
been whispered ta me tbat Lydney was one of
those engaged in the attack last night."

Bhe felt utterly confounded. Strange
doubts and fears assailing ber st all pointe;
but abo bad faith in Lyduey.

it is fnot possible,"she gasped. "Ail that
yon say of him cannot be possible. And it
was ut Wilfred's own house that ho was last
night.n

il Understand me, Maria. With regard ta
last night, I assert nothing positive; for, of
hlis movements thon, and Wilfred's, I am per-
sonally ignorant. It bas been told te me
that he was in the wood, it bas been told to
me that your brother's wounded: both may
be false, for aught I know. But when I tell
you that he is the assaciate cf bad characters,
and that ho frequents the wood at night with
them, I speak of my own positive knowledge.
Io that a man ta be intimate witb Miss Les-
ter?n

Maria was bard of bellef, and she spoke re-
sentfully.

aIf you bave known this, as you say, from
the first, why bave you not stopped bis visita
te the families of the neighborbood ?"

aI bave my rtasons for not speaking too
soa, and the police have theirs. My gentle-
manaie being watched, and thetime will come,
I believe shortly, when he will be dropped
ipon and denounced. Private friendship
would bave led me te interfere, but as lord-
lieutenant I have public duties ta cansider.
The time is not yet come, I say. He made a
show of offering £1,000 reward for the re-
covery of the box-"

i He nover said it was bimaelf offered It;
ho was but acting for the owner," persisted
Maria.

"Be it so. But whether for himself or
owuer, ho was safe in offering i, seeing that
the b las mosat probably l nbis own posses.
sion, and bas been from the time it was lost."

a Who asserts that?" fiahed Maria.
o It la a suspicion-.-not an assertion. IVe

cannot come to any other conclusion."
At tbat moment Wilfred Lester came in

-view, walking as well as ho ever walked in
bis life, with no sign of a wound about hia.
He did not stop, but passed them awith a nod.
Maria turned triumphantly to Lord Dane.

a You see! Al the other assertions may
be false as that."

a Falsel Thank you, Maria. I passed you
my word that with regard to Lydtey's pur-
suitesand associatea they were true. I diti not
answer for last night's doings. Can you have
taith in him itil11?"

" Il seems to me that I can never lose my
faith in him," she replied in a low tone, as
though she were communing with herself.

Lord Dane threw up bis bad with all the
banter of a British pei, and ha bit his lips
with vexation. That ho was very greatly
prejudired against Lydney there was no ques-
tion; still he did believe him ta b an un-
wortby ch-rscter.

Dtne-held Hall was in view, and, Maria en.
t-3red, Lori Jan0e alo entered, and proceeded
ta the study af Mr. Lester. He there con-
fided to Mr. Lester what ho had never doue
before--his suspicions o! Mr. Lydney;i andi
streaunly urged that ho sbuuld be treated
as an impoustor and turned tram the hall,.

man-ea grtoiii mtai respects, wast tbo
reply of Mr. Lester, who feLt considerably as-
tanished and staggered at the communilcation.
« If what you say ha correct, the teIlow muet
bave tho impudenceof----"

" IL le correct," interposed Lord Dane.
" Do I nor. teil pou I bava wvatched him myp-
soif, beeL a wituess ta bis nigbt assignations
lu the wood, bis confederacy with the, poach-
ars? I have bad my rossons for kceeping
this close, and the police have also theirs.
Ncitbar must IL ho made public now, unlese
we woîuld d-feat the enda of justtce ; but I
confide the, tacts ta you that ha may have no
further opportunity of working mare miechiet
at the bail."

" Ho certainly shall noat be admitted bore
ain," remarked Mr. Lester, " But as toa

pasi miechief-YOU go loo.far, Lord Dane,.
What mistchief bas ho brtought ta the, hall ?"

'<Ha bas tried at it, ulees I àm greatly
mistaken,"*aignidicautly returned Lord Diane.
a"He has contrived ta eastablish a pretty good
nderstanu'ing with Maria, ont o! doors and
in; and Vontag ladies often prove more sus-
eeptible to the fascinations of a stranger than
te the sterling q'alitiesaof old friends."

Tery indiguant, indeed, fait Mr. Lester at
the hint ; not indignant against Lord Dane,
but at the presuming Intruder, Lydney. He,
however, repudiated the Insinuation ton6hlig
Maria. Lord. Dane smiled.

i These foilws, who come into a nighbor-
bced for what they can pick up, are just the

-sot to draw a yonng lady into miscilef; I
mean. ubh mischief as a secret attachment,
and theà aatrliage' Fancy whata wind-

aIlI Mrsuijrt'une would be t- this man 1
and :7< know, era' she to marry wthnout

-previais r.rg ent regarding thé
munnen, you woild be compelled to band it

Mr. Lester r-tood as ene thunderstruck.
%ùs viewof the case had norer struck him

from thea subject ta another.
Cs You lave heard of this outrage in My t

wooda last night?"t
"As all Dan-sheld bas, Myi lord."
" What dlp pou personally know of it." 
aNat anything,' said Ravensird. "What

should I?" '
"Ravenahîrd," proceeded Lord Dane, bend-]

ing hie head frorward, and speaking lu an un-1
dtr-.tontti, iI ould bring the ofdicersof justice t

lnto this bouse novr, and give you into eustody. t

a'n suspicion of baving been concemd in t 
a Because 1' harbr' Lydney-t la your

lordship's expression-and you suspect him d
f being connected with the poau-ers?" askedv

Ravensbird, with some freedome

The two stood gazing at h other-forg

befoai, and b rail-at himslf for hia
'blnss 'åELng' co rtly afLer ari,
-thafhe-miAibt grasp ber fortune? 'Ofeoédud
ha was! 1it wos ali plain now. The pertpr
tion broke ont ov'hi-face'like pea.

"You had'bettér pursuadét her ta becamé
Lady Dane wthoutdelay," aid bis lordship,
quietly, 'c ind so secure her fromharmn You
wouldtretain the money,'and:1 sbould -gaina

- wife whose happiness it' would h my daily
stodyt p-roanote." ' - -- '. * -

" 1' She shait be-yon- wite before the nonth's
. out,"-foamed he disturbed Mr. Lester -

Lord Dana quitted the hall, and it happened
unfortunrtely that Mr. Lydney almost imme-
diarely called at it belore Squire Lester's in-
dignant fears had bad time to cool. Ha rushed
out andi met him as he entered ; and with
many noedless words of insuit, ordered himto
quit tha house again.

t What bas occurred? what bave I done?"
demanded the amazed Lydney while tho raised
roues ofMr. Lester'â voice brought forth Lady
Adelaide and Maria. "II condescend to no
explanation, sir," was the retort of Mr. Lester.
" Only take yourself off, and never presume to
attempt crosing the threshold of my bouse
again; yot bave crossed it too muchli

9 But you will iret accord me an explana-
tion nfithis treatmant," persisted Mr. Lydney

" There's the door, sir," stormed the squire,
waving bis hand tothe duor, which the ser-
vant held. cgIf you do not depart instantly1 I
shall order my domestics to put you forth."

A moment's communing witb himself, and
then the Young man turned to obey. But ho
tirs: raised his bat courteously to Lady Adel-
aide, who had etood the image of consterna-
tion, and walked forth-not as one cowed by
merited insult, but with a lordly step and
head erect, bis whole air and bearing that of
a chieftain, from whom insult recoiled.

Maria bivarOd, crept up to her room, and
har-t into a flu-d of pasâianate tears.

CHAPTER XXII.ç

LoRo DvE was not one to do hie work by
halvais. If te coald uaL public]>' prociaini
his suspicionsaf Lydncy' ili-doinga, or if ha
did not choose to do so, he yet datermined
to damage his reputation as far as possible.t
The most welcome news to his lordship would
be to hear that Lydney bad been driveon tram
the place; perhaps ha hoped to help on thatt
alesired consummation. Upon quitting Squirea
Lester's he bent bis steps to the Salors Rest
Ravensbird was alone lu the bar, reading .»
newepaper; he rose up when bis lordship en
tered.,

"- want three minutes' conversation vith
you, Ravensbird."

The man bowed, led the way to the parlor,1
and banded a chair to Lord Dane, remainingy
himself standing, of course.

" How much longer do you intend to har-v
bor that fellow Lydney ?"

" I'n sure, my lord, that's more tban I can
say," returned the landlord, who could take
questions as coolly and literally as most fol'kB,
even from Lord Dane. "It's his business; p
not mine. H'll stop on at his pleasure; as
long as he pays his bill, 1 have nothing to say
againstitiL."l

"No, Ravenabird, he will not stop at bisE
pleasure," returned Lord Dane. "lI am here
now to desire you to turn him out."0

I Uponwhat plea,my lord?" asked Ravens-
bird.4

"9 Give any ples you cboose to him. The
one I give tyou is-that it eniMy pleasure."

" My Lord, I cannot put forth a gentlemanb
lu that fashion ; and one who conducts him-a
self as a gentleman, and pays his way."

"It muet be one. I inrst upon IL," saidt
Lord Dane.

'l 1 beg pour pardon, my Lord. Not byt
me." , "119

" The fellow le an impostor, a man given toa
nefarious courses; h consorts with the
poachers, and trespasses on my preserves atc
night. But, mind, Ravansoird, this Ja fort
your private ear aloine, and I know you can be
secret when you ike. Ho bas o-rmed bhm-v
self into the social circles of the b-st familless
here, and may work incalculable mi -chief. Ie
that a man p for you to continue te barborI "

" What he may do out of doors, I know no-
thing of," persisted Ravenabird; " I seea
nothing wrong in him, and bave heard no e
wrong In-doors, he conducts himielf as af
quiet, well-behaved, honorabegentleman, andt
tbat's ail Ive got to do with."!

"lYou are my tenant, Ravensbird, and you o
must do as I wish you."

" My lord, I am your tenant but i pay yon
rent for vour bouse, and am nmaster of it. In
taking the Sailor's Rest, 1i did not part with
my responsilility of action. I should bo
happy to oblige your lordabip in many ways,M
but tomturn a harmiess gentleman (us far as I
sec) from it, la what I can't do.'

" Say you won't, Ravensbird."
ci Well, my lord, l'Il say I won't, if you pre-

fer it," answered the man, though with everyt
token of civilty and respect. 'cIf this>Youngb
Mr. Lydney behaved himself il under my
notice, it vouldi n a different thing.M

Lord Dane regarded Ravensbiid with ab
baughty stare. The man met it equaly.

"I fancy you cannot undt-rstand, Ravens-
bird. Ho bas come hare to engage in bad
practices, therefor he must be hunted out iof
Daneshdi. The police might do it for hin,a
anal save trouîblo, bat ho soeems ta takte pre-
ci<îua good care not to give tangibie grîudw s
HR's a sip ana, decvend upon it, sud he mua-t bie
got ont of tha place "

do n; ba I arnd not goin ta juin in gctting
him out."

"lia pou remiembeor a certain clause lu youîr
tease, vhich Icsused Aupperily ta insit t, wheon
you entered upon thie hanse?" demnandeti
Lord Diane. "LIt vas ta the effect tha.t, shouldi
i-ircumistancea judou-e nie ta retake the bouse
upon nmy hands, pou inust give up possessien,
and quît at ni> pleasura."

4 By. pour lordship's giving me six veeks'
notice," interpose.d Ravensbird.
.a" Goodi. If pou are te fis in tho teeth ofmy s

requasta in thie manner-and it la the fcrat, I -

believa, that I hava made ta pou--pou stand
a chance uof gatting that clause actead pan,
Mir. Ravensbird."

il As pour lordiships plesses, ai course," vas
the stturd> aser, whilo Ravensblrd lookedi
foulai thie face of Lhe peer. " I should ha I
sarryp La lave te hotuse, fer IL suite mie, sud i

f earu a living; stili, theore are aLter toua- i
ma-nia ta ha hadi in Daneesheld. Perhtapsa
your bordshlp wiii give IL some reflectien, lia-
fore paou comipel nia ta quit thia." i

tMai-kat independence, nay, more, markted
meaning, vas lu bis tana. Lord Diane passed i

me news ; and If It was once known he did
to, thera'd be good-bye to It-for folks wouId
be on their guard, not to speak beore him,

I'd tell your lordship, if youd let it he tuite
private from everybody else; Indeed, you
might set ,bim for yobursel f."

il Agreed," sald Lord Dane.
" lt was Granny Bean' Bhad,'

Granny Bean's Shad I he nttered, looking
at ber "iWhy, every serond word spoken by
tbat boy ls a harefaced lie."

Tiffie bent lier face close to Lord Dane's
he hadneverseen it so earnest,5so littlesavor-
ng cf deceit.

ruaid-î.--acdul
Lord Dane had lscn, and no* faced hisl
Ltun t. ILrvas.bis lordlhip,:who broke the*

àast evening-dt must have beau uar ten'
Vcloçk,, ot very long before thaïffray took
plaàe-I saw ylou nathe wood, with onea ,the
woi-a o the mon. Ben. Bcbr. Band in
gbovc-with him, pacing the thiekat lth hlm,

your han'd upon his shoulder? I , savw you

-as there with him," quietly replied

* Tt aasacol assertion?" .
, "I had alittle private matter of business

with Ben Becher, and I went t the wood,
boping te find him and to transact It. I did
find him, and was witb him the best part o
half an bour, and then I left him and came
tack home. That's the simple truth, and the
whole truthl my lord. Bad I known there
vas likely 'to bea fight in the wood, I should
nut have chosen last night to go there. I
take part in a poacher's conflict I You know
better than that Lord Dane."

l Yet you bave been accused of a worse
offance lu pour day," cried bis lordship.

A strangely significant smile playetd over
te. lips of Bavenshird. He raised his eyes
full on Loid Dane. cI may b publicly
cleared of that suspicion yet, my lord, by the
reat offender being broug4 to light. I have
reason to think I shall b."

61 What reason V" inquired Lord Dane.
a' A belief lu the divine laws of retribution

and ofjustice."
" Cao pou tell me the nature of pour busi-

ness with Ben Beecher ?"
dI have said that it was private, my lord.'
Lord Dane took up bis bat. ciIt seris

that I bave met with littie satisfaction lu
coming here this morning. Considering
that you vere once a servant in my family,
Rtaveushird. I havean idea that iL miglat
hehave you to treat my vishesith mare
complieuca.

A tinge ei color flashed into Ravsnsbird's
dark face. "I was servant to the Honorable
Captain Dane; I vas not servant to Mr. Her-
hart." Lord liane put bis bat au bis band
ant alked out, Ravensbird attending hihtda

the door.
c B>'tho way," cried his lordship, wheeling

7arund, is that other man gone? I mean
tae old passeugar,who as likevise saved
nd biasnthere," te added, seeing that

Ravenrbird looked puzzled.
"He is not gane, my tlord; le ias

found bimsef voltenougb ta go. But ho le
getting better nov."

"Dees ha not go out ?"
"He as never once been out ofi is room,

let alone the house, pour lordship. Hea
waiting for remittances, ha says."

ci Ah mind you don't. feed him all this
while, and then not get paid. How quiet ha
muet keep himselfI I never bear it men-
tioned that there's such a person in the place.
What doeas he do ail day ?"

s Sits and cougis, and reads the news-
papers."

" Wbat's his name T"
à. When ha iirat arrved Sophie asked it, and

he answered that it as ne business of hors.
But I saw bis medicine came in directed to
-Mr. Home.' He vas se ill at first, we were
obliged to call in Dr. Gr-en."

" Home ? Home ?" debated his lordship:
" don't know the name."

Ha marched up the street, and Ravensbird
turned in doors again. Certainly the man
behaved more cavalierly to Lord Dane than
any ather of his dpendants would have pre-
sumed to venture upon. The wonder was
that his lordship put up with it.

It was growi'g dak that same evening-
that la, it may have ben near upon Cve
o'clock-when tbree men met under covert of
the thick wood. Later, vithlast night's re-
memnbrance upon hem, they would not have
dared to be there; a fewodays must elapseo ere
they grew bold tgain. They deemed them-
selves alone; but, trailing flat with bis belly
(n the ground, serpent that ha was, lay young
shad, listening-not to plans for another bat-
tue on the phewsants, but to as nefarious a
scheme of housaebreaking as vas ever con-
cocted, Shad bad not yet been promoted to i
assist at great crimes; and his hair rose up on
nd, as ha listened. What, with bis personal

fear (for Shad fully believed tbat ifny un-
toward accident betrayed his proximity, he
should b riddled througb with bullets), and
what with the low tone the two men con-i
vermet lm, Shad obtainedl but a partial hearig1
of the plot. The chief part that he made out
vas, that Dane Castle was to be broken into,
and the plate a bagged."

Waiting till th e men dispersed-for he did
not dare to move ntitilthey vere gone-Shadi
rose up, and tore along at the top of his speed
till be gained the spot where b vas in the
habit oi waiting for Tiffle. But no Tiffle vas
there. Shc probably had been, and was gone;1
for it was near eight o'ulock. Shad, with ailg
his cunning vas at fault; ha scarcely dared to
approachi Mr. Lester', whieb Tiffle bad ai-(
w.ys strictly forbfiden, but bis tongue vasi
bnrnîing ta be deliveredi ai iLs secret. Hi
stole a ers the intervening space, and gave an

tuid knock at the hack-door.
h Tt you pletse, ma'am, cati I speak a ord

to Mrs. Tiffle ?" cried he, as a kitchen-naid
answered it,

The girl vont t te housekeeper's ronn,
wheare Tliill<wais.

a lre lTiflcs vanted," ciled she. " It's
Granu>' Ban's Shati."

sauce Cf ber felew-ountm ti Tfe -

jumunpot up
'sGrannsy Bean's Shai b" utteredi site, lu ap

para-ut samazemoat. " Ho can't vaut me ; ItL
tusnt be' a mistake?"

Stte flauniced thtrough the badck passages oft,
the houase te iLs eutsIde, sud thora, sure
enouîgh, etoad Bihad. Her fiirst impulse vas toe
tresat him toa eood shaking.-

"lDon't pan begin upon me, titan, tilli
>'yndvo hourd!' whiased Shad. "I shoauldin't

a-came a-nlgh, bot pou warn't at te place.
['va been a heariug murder, sud IL mode myp
houes swVeat Ca ltn."

a i-Iaaring murder 1" ejaculated Tiffe,.
a' They'st a-going ta break Inta te casie,"

resumed te hoy', a murder Lord liane, anti
faoaik the platé. I heer'd 'em s>' as theore vas
hundredis af aunces kep' in.the big choit, andJ
they'd bag it all, wIlea 'Ltter vas a-doing I
the busIness "

To give Tifile her due,~ her badly_ disposedi
mind vas niera intent upon working petty i

ills anti aggrravationis La ht-r specles, than
great crimes. Murtier, certaily>, bora as s
mot-h hon-or for ber as IL does for most pao-

h'' 1 h aLidrh tbiade out thtmuhc, :n,.rw th o
business -vas a bing: dmeh-tWo or thre o
'eacould goaud rifle the plate-chesand no.
bodytbe non he wiser» And -.sayâ,tpmy
oseIf.s.Illstened, what~là the busiòssQ If it'a
anotthe robbing.the plate cbest ? , Itimust bc

to murdër hlslonihip. .

Not au -Improbable conclusion tal$liàd Lo
arrive at, Tiffle arrived at the same.

" How many more was to be in tbeld
them three asked she. .
- "I dan know. They said two or t rc o
'em ud fork the plate while the business was
a-being done, so therí'1l' be more in it no
them. I beard 'em speak of Lydney once,
and thon the rest said, &Hush t' and after that
they called him '&L.. I'd lay that white dos
rabbit of mine, what's at granny's, as ha is to
b in it.

Tiffie's eyes sparkled- at the information
but before sha could reply, one o ai dafoot.
men, wbo had been out on somieaprivate mat-
ter of bis own, came up to the baok-door.

" What, ls it you, Mrs. Tiffie, out here ?
why, you'll catch cold. And young Shad, as
Ilm alive 1"o

c Come to beg a drap t my linernent for
Granny Bean's rheumitix," responded Tiffle
to the servant.

"9The lest lime I gave lier soeaIL ouiad
lier ln no tima; her back's samost double to-
night, he says. Hera, Shad, give me the bat-
tle, and li llbring it out to ye. "

"A-groaning with it awful, granny was,"
whined Shad, quickly taking his cue; and
please, ma'am, I haven't got no bttie. I
come cutting along fast feling for. granny,
and feul over a atne anmd brok s it."

"gWhist a carolese boy pani must bai1" re-

turned Tiffle; "I suppose I must find oe.
Wiait thora."

She followed the footman in-doors; but
only to return and finish ber oonversation
with Shad. The boy dismaissed, she pre-
pared to go out herse]f. Lady Adeleide, with
Mr. Lester, was dinîngabroad, so she had no
beava ta ask.

Ber proposed viilt was to Lord Dano.
Apart from Tiffle's shock and the contem-
plated murder in itself, it put a stop (should
it be carried into effect) to certain ambitious
visions which Tiffle bad recently, and more
especially that day, been indulging a hope
might grow into realities. Tifflie bad cast
her covetous eyes on the castle, hoping to slip
lu as its heusekeeper, either througb favor of
Miss Lester, should ahe become Lady Dune,
or through the favor of Lord Dane himself,
dii he remain a bacholor. Of course, were
the thread of bis lordship's life to be severed
by any such summary procees, Tiffie' visions
must fade into air.

Lord Dane was seated alone lu bis dining-
room-the great dining-room that the reader
bas seen before.

Miss Dane had retired, but he sat yet over
his wine. The rays of the chandelier fell
on the glittering table, on its beautifut ser-
vice of sparkling crystal. Bruff entered.

"l My lord, a person ie asking to see you.
It's Lady Adelaide Lebter's maid."

" To see me?" returned his lordship.
"What, Tiffle?"

"Yes; Tiffe, my Lord. I told ber your
lordship was at dinner, but she wished me to
bring word that she Lad coma ilor omething
important."

"A message from Lady Adelaide, possibly,"
carelessly remarked Lord Dano. "Let ber
come in "

Tiftle appeared. Lord Danebad turned bis
chair to the ire, and she advanced and stood
nearbim. Bruff departed and thut the door.

" Oh, y lord I the most wicked plot 1" she
began, tbrnwing ber bonnet back In ber fiurry,
and putting out lier hands. "eThe castle's
goingto be rifled,and your lordship murdered
promiskeous in your bed.',,

P"Whatl" uttered Lord Dane, wondering
whether Tiffle had turned crazy,and evincing
a very powerful inclination to laugh. «éYou
can ait down, Tiffie: you seem a little excited."

" My lord, it may sound lika ridicul, but
it's gospial truth," retutrned Tiffie, takiug the
chair offered her. «'Them tbraa men bave
been a plotting o -it lu e ood-Bia
Nicholson, sud Drake, and Bon Ieocher; and
ane overheard 'em as la sure and safe, and ho
come and imparted of it to me. Lydney is to
be with them, its pretty apparent, for bis
name was mxntioned once, but the sai
hual and atter'ard ca'ed hlm oni>' t.'
And they spoke of rifaling the plate-chest
whle the busines w as done--the business ab-
ject that they break'lu for, my librd-arsd rhat
you may be sure, is no otherthan the muirder-
ing af youi"

Lord Dane, uncertain still whether there
miebt bi anpthing lu the tale, or wherrTiffe resu> bad o t lier senses, made ber go
over the whole of it circumstantially. It
comprised ail sa bad heard, and some she
had not hard, for Tifles new, like many
otber persons, was sure to increasein the tell-
ing ; she repeated it all

" Wast it ou iawhoheaTd this fine plot?"
" Me, my lord I As if I should be prowling

in the wood at night, a-hazardiug of my re-
pet tion 1"t

'- Oh, of course not," said Lord Dano, with
a cough. "Wbo was it then?"

" I couldn't impart that toyour lorrdship
"iThen you had botter not have imparted

the tale. I suppose it was some-osie"---
tais iortiship vas rather at a [oss fer a word

-- " eau y~ p urs-" e o unt rf

vanirles, sud had raLlier keep 'em ut armea
distant-e."•

o Well, as IL appears that somethiug nia>
he lu it; at any rate there' anflcient doubt
te induco saine sort oftpreparation against thea
passi bhility - - -"t " i t t d"Brme sort ao preperation ?intarruptait
the alarmedi Tiffe. "P-epration againeth I
must ha matie, smy lord, or peu have tho
catastroapb e for certain." b f t" Jut sol" aid Lard Dae. "Thrfere it
is necessary' that ail points bearing upan IL
should ho imparted ta nme. Tell me, Lu pri-
vate, vwho this bearer vas, sud be shall came
ta no barm, nor .vou either. Othorwise, I
msust caulai the aid ofthe police, sud you
muet ha publicly' exalnined to-morrow hafore
S quiro L stor." o t d T fl t a lThia wauld nt bava suieTie a aI
quite theo cantraxy. Yet shse vas avaike toe
the conmon-sense view cf Lord Dano's argu-
ment ; and ta the rn ecessity of bis knowlng

" It'3 not that lie could coma ta harm, my
lard, or that I bave any miotive to canceaI it,
such as pan mlght fancy,t skie resumed,.
But the ana that heard It la useful La me ; ho
looks about for me, unsuspected, sud bringa

ha Shad will tclyÈthe ttLit.b}
loir ad~ l'bl answer for it vit'ii nayeonife
hn folkhink iriani

f daren't play thejool vithb mc" ' ..

-.le h said Lord Donc asTffe
see dae .Whendo yusytea-

-t be çÑ g ?s
s N forthree, ights for.certain; and tbea

e 2 Ofle vas namet They' were waiting- for
*amethSWg ; thof l Shéd cotild notinake ont
for what, unles' i iL a'for.the moon to go.

9 nöthor -tbIng.hrouly halfibéard; those
ruins were mentione. 'Hethoîught perbaPs

f tep ers going to mat i thm, and plat
t toctherYý

S What ruins ?" quickly.asked Lord_ Dane
" The chapel ruins opposite," replied Tifdie,

, nteding berhand in the direction. "lThey
may ha there now, at this very moment, for
ail va knowi"

"Tiffle," called out his lordship, as she was
gliding from the roôm withhlier usual stealthy

- stop, "not a word of this abroad, remember.And caution that Shad."
. A ie's safe, my lord; and you may rely

? upon it, I don' eject another syllabla fromi my
B lips. It's lunpour lordship's bande now, andontiof mine
r Lord Dine remained In a reverle after lier

departure, and then strolled out of the caste.
That an attack was being contemplated he
entertained no manner of doubt, though ho
did not take precisely the same view of ictbat
Mr. Shad and Tiffle had adopted. Be felt
sui prised; for, loose in character as the three
men, mentioned bad hitherto been regarded,
taking their full delight in poacbing, smug-
gling, and similar adventures of a venial
nature, or what are looked upon by many as
venial, they bad neverattempted great crimes,
and Lord Dane feit convinced that some mas-
ter head-piece was urging them on.

He stood outaide the castle gates, still
thinking, taking litte notice aofns emalofor
approaching trom .tadirection cf Dneshetd.
But the female came clos up to him, an t
compelled bis attention; ho recognizcd the
cloak and bonnet of Tifile.

IBacit agan 7"V cri ed Liord Dana.

"I bave obtained a litt rmorevidence, my
lord," was Tiffle'e rejoinder, and tbought
you'd blama me if I didn't retura with it.
When I came the fint time, I sent young
Shad with a lantern to search the place where
thom smugglers bad beau, thinking It notl im-
possible but they might bave left some token
behind 'em; fer when folk hold a meeting in
the dark, and things slip from their pockets or
their hands, they're diffleuit to be plked up
again. Shad was back before I was, and ho
brought this."

She held out a scrap of paper to Lord Dane,
and ha examined it by the light of the
lamp which illuminatei the gateway, paying
Tiffle the compliment, as ha took it fromb her,
that she would have been a firet-rate
detective.

It proved to be part of a note, and Lord
Dane rend the following words: .

"-impossible ta join you to-night,
but to-morrow you may expect me without
fai. W. L.

It appeared to bave' been written hstily
on a long narrow bit of paper, and thon
twisted up. The direction, if there ai
beu uany, bad gone with the firet part of the
contents.

" Now, I can take my Bible affidavit that
that writing le Lydney's," cried Tiff e, veu
Lord Dae hai looked at it. "I have seen
his bandwriting at our bouse upon pleces of
music, and I saw a-note of hi to Miss Lester
'Twas only a lina or two about a book, but IL
was that very self-same haid-writing, sud l'il
stand to it, my lord, with the very sane ati-
griff at the end of it. 'sW. L;' which le tse
short for bis name, William Lydney'."

' Where did Shad find this ?"
' Close upon the very spot where tbey'd

been a plotting."
" Why did you not bring Shad up, e you

dropped upon him?"
Sad'il come to-morrow mormnig and k

for you, my lord, as you ordered. 'Twasn't
likely I was going to bring him to the castie
myself, and set your detainers a wondering
and talking," was the reply of Tiffie.

Sbhe took ber final departure, and Lord
Dane afterconsigning the paper to hie pocket-
book, fell into another reverie. That Lydney
was au out-and-out villain ha was beginuing
to believe, and hic angry eye flashed at the
thought he had been admitted ta the intim-
acy-perhaps gained the love-of Maria Les-
ter. Before him stretched out the sea, broari
and wide, not that he could seemuch of it from
where ha stocd ; on bis right were the lightse
of Dunesiseldi; and on his left the chapel-
ruins. The mnon was high lu the sky, and
thckered lier light upon those picttiresqte
ruins as sie had done many a time before--
upon tbe green walis, the several apertures.
Lord Dane turned his eyes toward them.

Singular ta sa, h bad never our-e been in-
side thuse ruins since bis returu from abroad,
in fart, since bis accession to the title; nay
it may be said since the period of his roman-
tic Itve fuîr tia Lady Adelaida. Mauy times
had ha passedi them since thon, walked arounid
tuen, stood near them, but it bappened that
cither by design or accident, ha hadf not gopne
iniside. Ha lient bis steps thither now, his
m d full of Tifle's surmise ; the plotters
michbt ha thera a: that moment fer augbt lia

Lord liane crossed the green sward crisp
witrb frtt crossedl it stealthsilv as ha ba.l ever
staîle to, bis appofintments vitha Adelissda

apn >r ta surprise the mntnto t li-tn to

them. Be bad bis own reasons for enffrinîg
the plot to Kil ou ta thia ver>' lhour appointedi
for it excution. Once inside, ho talted,

l e xolsa out snd kept bis tara open'
Nothing appeared te bave changedi Lhere
were the fant remains cf the altar, the
traces of the gra.vas, the ghiostly-looking
wlisdovs andl lha mass-cuvered stonues; aill
lookedo as it had looked lu those years long

It appearoed ta ha eutirely void af humian
life ; if any plottoe vero there, they' remiained
still sud silent; sud that noue vere, Lsere,
spedi!> becte parent te Lord Dane, as
hopety aitut L iMs thou ghts began to ra-
ver pe Lethast sud soon arisving oblivious
Lar t e ps-ot th lase ai pears, te anno>'-

iu ts ra nt ta Mai aLeter, the past vas
alonae heforu himi He vas dwelling an Lad>'
Adealaid' 4 beaty na thin mutuel dre-oam
ai senîtimenta passion, ou ber strangely

sudela dasrtion ansd trot» that tapie his
mmuid tna rlly' reverted to the tragico

,cident which lied caît Lte lite & ouc>'ry
Dacc icao tbe ver> elLe whtere ha then
Ds a sone. y

Yes they did, lowering ta him as you nay
deem the assertion. IL is ntre that Lord Dane
Sbd, beaun thinkhifs couinI: and imagina.
tien, especially s-perstitou Imagination
$pyS cuilous triks h ie stared at test
figure lu tiitàp ire ttextraordln.ry rese-
blance in faormto$headdkd man, struck upon
him ; e strde ta hlie daov,separated ony
by thewallsIjad stobd face ta face--face ta
face with bin: h asfaonce Harry Dane.
The 'onée-faràliar features stoad out pale an
ciea lunthe &odilitl, fat too clear for Lord
:Dana ot ta recoguize them Itwas then he
uttered ',the smothered crY, and his iair
bristled up from hi bliro.

He feli back involuntarily. He leaned
against the decayed wall to recover himelf.
He remaembered who and what ho was, a Insu
ud anu Englishman; sbook himself, stepped

te the entrance and passed out at it. That he
had seen is cousin's spitit--a ghost, as it is
familiarly called--was his undoubted convie.
tion, little as he had hitherto bhelioved in
ghosts, given ta ridicule the xancied scers of
them, as ha had been.

Ithad vanised. Nothing was ta be seei
outside. Lord Dane strode arouni fthec x-
terior of the ruine, but the ghost was gone,
leaving no trace behind.

No trace, save in the physical disturbance
of Lord Dane. Again the supersitious feel-
ing came cre-ping over him, the dread that
the dead- was hovering near; and ho posi-
tively started full pace to the castle, quickly,
and perhaps as consclous of terror, as Lady
Adelaide bad rua s arieking, that eventful
nmght. Bruff was standing in the gateway as
his lord entered, and turned in amazement to
look at him ; for in the starting eyes, the
panting lips, and the livid features, the man
could scarcely recognize those of Lord Dane

CHAPTER XXIII.

A TELEGRAPRIC despatch went up ta Lon-
don in tbe course of the ftolowing day. It
was sent by Lord Dane, and received by the
head police-office in Scotiand Yard On the
morning after Bruff informed Lord Dlane that
a gentleman, a strauger, was at the castie ski-iug ta sco hlm.

As tt reader may surmise, it was one oi
the chief detectives, came down in obedieneei
to tha demand of Lord Dlane. He bore about

im nao outward signs of his profession; was
in plain clothes, and a free-speaking, agree-
abl man-one who had received a liberal
education, and was well read. His name
was Blair. Miss Dane, meeting hitn in the
forridor,scanned him with ler critical eyes-
critical when single gentlemen were in the
way--and inquired privately of her brother
who he was, sud whether he was married.
To the latter question, Lord Dane, at hazard,
auswered "Yes ;" to the former, ho carelessly
said eomething about " banking firm," "pri-
vate affairs,' "omoney mattera." Miss Dune,
who was a great goselp, forthwith favored the
bousehold with the information that Mr.
Blair was one of bis lordsbip's town-bankers,
come dowu on money business. And thence
the news penetrated ta Danesheld. He re-
mainede n a visit at the- castle.

After breakfast, which Lord Dane partook
of withhia in the library, came the confer.
ence. Mr. Blair was put lu possession i lthe
facts already kuown to the reader-of the
shipwreck, of Lydney's being saved from it, of
the recovery of the box, and thon its loss, of
Lydney's suspicious association with the
poachars, bis frq-uenting the wood, of bis
having boon seenu in it, or close to it, atthe
hour ai the late conflict with the keepers; of
his having wormed himself into the conti-
desce of the noighboring families, especiaily
of Squire Lester'e, and bis supposed coreit
designs on Miss Lester sud her fortune, and,
lastly, came this projected attack on the cas.
tie, to which Master Shad bad been a listener,
and of whch Lydney was no doubt prime
mover. Lord Dane threw open the whole
budget.

Mr. Blair listened in silenea.
"W-tsen is the suppose attack ta take

place ?" was the first question he put.
" Betttr be prepared from sto-night, kolu-

siva. The boy said not quite immediat"ly.'
" And-if 1 gather pour lordship's vilibo

rightn-yo vouldr peofr the attack not to
ho pravented ; but that the light.liigered
gentry seouid hocaugh in the act."gPrentseo sag. The eighhorhtood shall be
rid at thiepest'Lydne>; terefure it ehall go
ou ta theattack. I amnsurry for the other
men, and w ould have apared theim if I couW,

but :ht'±tDne hel for it and tiey mtst shorebte penalty. Ti have been tou fond of
tbelpln thoiselves to h ares ana pheasants,
ana e! eettiug >' koapstrsat defiance, alsi of
d-Ping a lir te privata business in the smug-
uiig line; bur. they would no more lave
venstired tu plan such a feat as this, than I
should. Lydney bas drawn tkem into it."'

"I scarcely follow your lordship yet,
mnused Mr. Blair. "By this lad's account-
Shad, or whatever you call hit -robery ap.
peared to he a sscondary consideration; the
.leariug of the plate-chest is toe hbt e4fcted
while the reai object, ' the business,' is trans.
ating, and this busiess a murderous assault

ou your lordship. How haveyou incured
Lydney's il-will, that ho shoald plan s'
diabolical a rime ?

" I have given pou Shad's version-I
,ihuld radher say' the conclusion ho jttmped
t,," return-d Lord liane, " but I bave not yet

gîvea yu >anine. I do not heliave Chat any a-
t'ault upoîn myself le conteniplated i Iblt

leep ndisiurhbdthrong hi p roccedsg

tplate safel y' off" •t t h" But youa bava said tise ptat e ist tio
printi pal object," again pursue-d Mrc. Blair

" Neither le it," returnedi Lord liane. " i
beslieve, thiat Lydney's chief oblj'ict is ta seaich
for chie bax. F1rom the first, ha btas lusil-
ontly sud crudely ac-cused nia ai detaliofg it il'
the castle ; tacuused nia both ta my tacet and
behind my hack. Notw, I think it will tare
out tba: the box is the prime mtiv-mOoer
sud that ha bas porsuaded these poor fellaws
ta joain lu the attack by praaiising them s
shbara lu tho plate-booty' for tneir pains."

"5 Whiere is the box ?I"
"I cannai say'."

'" Dirt it enter Lte castle ?"
" Have Imat axplainedi that theothings were

ail platced lu my strong room and secured;t
andl that when they acre visited-outbe sae
day, and b>' Lyduey hiseoi-the bats lu q'to
tion vas not among themi? Tho tvo mati
who carried ln tha things couid net rememtber

that partIcular box; My bucler, Who WSS
looking ou faliled t observe It ; in short, the
only pair of eyes which professed to witneO
[te actuni eutrv, belouged te this young teP
tile, Sh ad; and hW's the deuce's owu coSi
for telling lies if it euit his purpose."

'a ad ba purojise "
"1He was standing by, watching the Un

loading of the car. Lydnaey afterward beard
of this.uand offered him sixpence if he could
tell whiere the box went ta; Shad said lIo
the castll-aving the attractions of the asi
pence before his sight. The general opliel
was 1 that the box was stolen from the Cart 1
Itse rogress to the castli. For mp own satie

facton's sake, and in justice to W MY serant
I bad the scaetle 'at once eearched b>' te
Ollce; buttia box was found."

"nd did Lyduey know of this ?"

pie and she clasped hold of young Shadin 
affriglit, and itate him speak intelligibly, and a
relate ail b knew.F

t It were them three. Drake. and Ben 1
Beeclîer, and Bill Nicholson, Bon Nick's bro- 1
ther," said Shad, 'i and ['ve been a-lying ever s
since dark a-listening ta 'em, with my nose to i
the frosty ground, and afraid to draw a breath.
I couldn't inake out all they said, but I made
out intioug D; and they be a-going in fer the r
castle plate and to mnrder Lord Dane."

ci Dit yoi hear them plan his mutder ?V
ci No, but ook y1 beiare," said Shad, who

did net waut ffr brins, though IL was cou- s
venient to beut iLappear to the world lu gen- i

eralthat his bead ran short of them. They
talked about the plate ; and ta hear of It was I
good to made yonr mouth water, spoons, and i

Tib latter Was not a pleasaut subject tO in-
dulgo luaitt- the ghostlp-looking ruins
around, tha grave-toues beneath, sud thepasl vhie nraulght above; and Lord Dane
middae man tbough li *was gettlng,Britishpar tho-g gh be wa, began to find that1ho vas no toit exemptfrom the .sport oftonperstltoaus rancies. Ho turned froin thesitar uhre haad been star'dik, to maket
tae teetof hi% way out, When at that1
moment a fart» rose, n uthe window
aperture nearest t a h lm sud reia md allnt,
vattcblg,,hlm, IL ssasmèi, lunte mion.'
ilght. A half-,motherd cry broke from Lord1
Dane's lips, his ihai rto ou end, and is
flash crept,


